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- 3INTRODUCTION

Botenists have been interested for many years in
the

se~utmce

of floral develGpment of plants , but . with the

rise of horticultural rese roh ,

bot~n1sts

and horticulturists

alike have become interested not only in the order of floral
development but in those factors responsible for
grov,th and the development of flowers .

ve~etative

Chemical determina-

tions indicate that these factors are very complex, but they
have been used to explain the t'lowerinR and non-flowering
condition of plants .
In 1931 , Hubbel (6) began e series of' chemic l
investigations on the hybrid- te

rose to determine the con-

dit1ons underlying the production of flowers on some shoots
and failure of others to produce flowers .

1

he results

ere

a1gn1f1eant in that they showed a difference in the chemical
const1tut1on of blind and flower1n"- rose shoots , and indicated that blindness. was influenced by the supply of nutrients and carbohy drates .

In an eff'ort to shed turther

liQ'.ht on the possible causes of blindness, the

riter studied

the compar ble anatomical develoument of normal and blind
shoots .

Three aspects of bud development were studied;

first , the time of flower bud initiation; second, the sequence in development of floral

or~ana,

nd third, tb.e rate

Of floral developi;•ent at different seasons ..
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HISTORICAL REVIEW

A shcrrt review of that literature dealing with
flower bud d:if'terentiation; s.nd development is pertinent to

this report bec.au..se it indicates variations ln the time and
sequence of floral development within the Rosaceae family
and in several other ape c1ea or ornamentsl plants.

The

order cf floral development is not always centripetal. 1. &.
'?here are many mod1f1-

eal:yx, corolla, stt:unens, and pistils ..

eat ions of centripetal development.

Hofme ister (7) indicated

in the Roaaceae and. particularly in the

~enara

Rubus,

Potent1lla, and Rosa, \which have numerous stamen$. that the
outermost whorl of pistils is 1n1t1ated long before the

innermost cycle of stamene appears.

In !fz:perieum Cf!lyp1n!J!•

the prtrnordia of the sepals appear after, those of' the stamens.
Pfeffer (11), another eal"'ly German investigator,

found that in the Pr1mulacea.e the pr1mord1a of th.e petals

appear after those

or

the stamen-a..

Webb ( 17}, who was in-

terested in the order of floral development 1n Spira.ea,
found the order of succession to be:, saps.ls, inner stameas,
petals, oute:r stamen.a, and pistils.
Drinkard (2), working with the apple, cherry, pear,

peach,, $nd plum. 1 and Bradford ( l}, ¥1ork1ng with the pea ch,
were interested not only in the ord.er of floral clevelopment.,

but also in the time of year 'l1hen floral structures developed ..
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In all the above cases, the order

or

floral development was

calyx, corolla, stemens, and p1st1ls .
appe r in the apple bud on

fruitin~

Flo er pr1mord1a

s urs of some varieties

on vbout July 14th or the year previous to flowering.
Kobel (6} confirmed the

ork of Drinkard (2) on the

cherry and pointed out that the ce.lyx, at
resembles a collar with the edges
the center of the

n earlier stage,

protrudin~ eli~htly

beyond

tem.

gness (10) believed that horticultural practices
may 1nnuence bud development in the apple.

He found that a

certain amount of leaf area 1s necessary for the initiation

of fruit buds, and that when flov.er bud initiation 1s once
started_ the development continues almost equally on defoliated and undefoliated sp1)rs.

!ls.gnees suggested that the

food is stored near the point of manufacture .
sho ed a correlation between the leaf srea

t

Roberts

(13)

a node and the

number of fruit buds formed in the axils ot the leaves when
the leav s were removed.

The removal

or

leaves 1nh1b1ted

fruit bud formation in direct proportion to the extent

or

defoliation.

Finch (4) and Hardy (5) determined that flower bud
formation 1n the Dunlap strawberry oecurs 1n Septemb r .

1'he

two cycles of stamens arise practically simultaneously .
Schilletter (14) , workin , with the Dunlap

trawberry, pointed

out that the 1n1t;e.tion of flower buds is associated with a
retardation of ve etative gro th w"lich may be caused by lack
of moisture. or low temperature , or a combination of both.
Pfeiffer (12) and W tkins (16) round the order or
floral development 1n the

ladiolus to be: outer spathe,

stamens, inner spathe , petals , and pistils .

There is.

ten-

dency toward "blind gladioli" if the shoot reaches the stage

of rnpid elon
the

li~ht

t1on at a time

1s of' lo

hen the days are

intensity .

hort and

Fairburn ( 3) also indicated

the.t differentiation of flower pr1mord1a in the gladiolus
oecurs three to four weeks after the corms have been

pl~nted .

he development of flower primordie. 1n the various varieties

1a identical exeept that some varieties produce inflorescence s
slightly in advance of other varieties .

Snyder ( 15) reported that the oalyx pr1mordia of

the Concord ttra:pe first forms a continuous ring , and that

the aepals are synchronous 1n origin and development .
Hubbel (6) stated that 1nere sed monthly 111um1nat1on in the sprlnp incre ased flower p!"oduet1on over bll. nd
shoot production ,

nd decre sed monthly illumination in the

f 11 and winter had an equally depresstng effect on both

flov.er and blind shoot produot1o

in the hybrid- te

rose .

MA'tERIALS .AND' METHODS

Flowering shoots and blind shoots for this invest1 ...

gat1on were obtained from one hundred Mme .. Butterfly greenhouse grown rose plants.
one year>

~nd

'lhe plants had been in the bench

had been handled eeco:rding to the uatial com-

mel"cia l eulturul methods during the prev1ou s season .

\'1111•

the experiment was in progress , the plRnts were

the

usua.l eommerc1•1 care.

~iven

Each plsnt was numbered, and, during

the course of the experiment, three hlmdT>ed and fifty buds
were g1ven. ind1v1rtual numbers.

A rec,ord was kept of the time

elapsing between heeding baek (pruning the shcot back to an
ax1lle.ry bud) and commencement of' shoot growth. (breaking of
the bud see le)..

Weekly growth records of all ahoot:a wer·e

taken, and, at seven day intervals, tho apieal points or some

at the shoots were eolleet.ed · for histolop;iea.l stt1dy.

Ob$er-

vat1ons were made to determine whether the shoot arose from a
latere,l bud loested on. a blind stem or on a

no~mal

stem, nnd

whether the steu1 had been headed 'back to a node having a leaf
with three leaflets er five leaflet .a .

Material for histological study was killed in the
:follow1np; solution: n1n.ety five per cent ethyl aloohol t'ifty

eo., glacial acetic aeid seven ee. , formalin (forty per cent)
tht-ee ee ., distilled water forty cc..

Cnrome - acet1c was tried,

but it was found that a gummy residue :rema.1ned in the material.

-aln order to obtain better killing and infiltration with par -

ffin, one side or the t1p of the bud
inner part

or

~as

shaved off until the

the flo ·er was partially exposed.

,fter n mini-

mum of twenty four hours in the k1ll1n , f'lttid, the mater1s.1 was
dehydrated in alcohol, cleared ln xylol , und infiltrated

poraffin .

1th

Serial sections were cut twelve microns thick and

strained in "Fast green" dissolved in ninety five per cent
·thyl alcohol..

micropr·o jector .

Outline drawings were made

'i th the aid of a

Growth habits of rose shoots

In January the normal flo ering shoot of the hybr1dtee. :rose has approximately seven nodes
length of eight inches .

In Apri l the normnl Rhoot ha s the

san.e number of nodes , but its aver

ches.
end

nd an avere .e total

e length ls fourteen in-

In Janusr.y the blind shoot seldom exceeds flve node
tta1ns

length of four inches , while in April , the

blind shoot h s the same number of nodes 1 but is only three

and one - half inchea long .
he blind shoot of the variety Ume . Butterfly i s

1

termin ted by a hRrd , bud-like structure.
structur

there are one to thre

of wh1ch may grow into shoots .

Just belo

t his

axi l lary buds , one or

11

'l'he shoots from any or all

of these buds may produce normal flowers or may continue a s
blind shoots .

J.s s rule , the blind shoot is slender and

bends easily,: while the normal shoot has a lorger diameter
and breaks easily .
At the point of attachment of the shoot to the
matu1•e stem , there
n1·e usually very

re .several undeveloped buds .

~hese

buds

mall , out under certain conditions , euch

s severe pruning,. hevdinp; bacit the. 1nd1virlual shoot belo

the fir t node,

~ddin .

excessive amounts of n troP.:.en , or

-10-

exposure to n tural

scales

~as .

the dorm nt buds enlarge, br9k the

nd produce blind or flowering shoot3 .

As the diameter

of the m ture stem increases, the eb111ty of these buds to
row decreases .

Prun1n

experiments

Ordinary commercial

practice consists

~reenhouse

tn cutting back the average flowering shoot at maturity to

two nodes

bove the point or its origin.

ination of the buds after

Suuerf1c1al exam-

heading ...backtt the shoot indicated

that some buds started growth within a fe

days

ftel" pruning .

while other buds did not begin active growth for many d y •
More careful studies sho

thst the

nvern~e

its bud scales and undergoes visible elon
regardless of the time of year .
bre ks its bud

l vteral bud bre k

tion in ten d ys

In April an occasional bud

c les in six days ..

In J nuary the shortest

time obser ved before vi ible p.:ro th commenced was n1ne d ys.

Slow breaking buds develop into either flowering or blind
shoots.
'.L1he le

three leaflets ,

r

et the first node

'the shoot often has

rhile the leaf at the second, node on the

same shoot usually h9s five leaflets .
measurin~

or

Observ tions made by

the totel length of the shoots

rising from

fi~y

ax.111 ry buds indic te that there is no pnrt1cular advanta e

-11in headint? to

ti ve leaflet node.
In1t1at1on and development of the flower bud

The t"irst microscopical evidenc
bro~dening

tion ls a

point (Figs. 1 & 2).

ous rinP,

of flower forma-

and flattening of the rounded grow1ng
fi~st

The calyx arises at

as

continu-

nd ha.s no indicrntinn of the indi v1dual sepals.

Presently five

s~pals

nppe r os projections on the meriste-

m tie ring (Figs. 3 & 3- ).
The pet le ar1ee

s rounded projections on the

inner ed e of the calyx tube (Fi~s. 4 & 5} .
1

compos~d

of five petals wnich are alternAte with the

development . '. fhe numbel' of cycles of pet l
ei~ht .

number

nd the petals do not ntt in full size..

cyele.

ed~e

.H ch cycle

of the preced-

Du:rinp; this stn e of development, the

t innes to broaden

jections

vsT"ies from three

However , the inner cyeles are often incomplete in

eppeers to originate from the lower inner
1n~

first cycle

E eh cycle ot petals is synchronous 1n origin and

sepals .

to

~'he

nd elonv,nte . (Compnre

Fi~s.

xis eon-

4 , 5 & 6).

The st mens of t'1e first cycle arise

s minute pro-

round the edae of the ax1s (Fig. 6).

Prom this

stsee or developm nt, successive cycles or stamens develop

rnpidly in centripetal

order ~

Pistil primordin arise as

out~ro

ths on th

axis .
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The first pistil primordia arise on the periphery of the axis
(Fig .. 7).

'!he formation of successive cyelee of pistils is

in centripetal order and appeR.:r simultaneously with the le st

cycles of stamens.
Simultaneously with the dif'fe:renti tion of the
rchesporlu.m~

there 1s a very rapid

elon~ation

of the cell:e

of the recepts.cle, especially 1n the inner portion.
results in the formation of

tl

'?hls

lip on the inside ed _ e of the

torus, thus,, partially enclosing the pistils (Fig. 9).

The

sepals, petals, and stamens seam to be moved to the outer
edge of the lip on the torus, although in reality they have
been merely raised froro the1r

ori~inal

position by the

~rowth

of the receptacle.

Differences in floral development in winter and spring

Studies of t h e rate of floral development in wintel"

s comp red

~1th sprin~

revealed that the

c.han~es

proceeded r.io1"'e :rapidly in the le.tter season.

involved

'.l.'he initi e.tion

of calyx primordium takes place in the average shoot by the
end of the seventh :day 1n the winter period (I•'ig .. 16).

At

tho end of the fourteenth day, the first cycle of petal a

appears,

nd 11t the end of' the twenty-first day another cycle

of petals eppear.

From the twenty first day until the twenty-

eighth day the inner cycles of petals appear; the stamens and

- 13nd the torus is e.bo1't one-hnl t its

pistils develop r pid y,
f 111 size .

After thirty five days , the flower bud is com-

pletely developed and reedy to unfold.

Flower pr1mord1
as in th

do not appear as soon in the spring

inter , but after the calyx e.ppe

is much more rapid .
verri~e

day, the

In the spring

~t

s the development

the ena of the sev nth

shoot does not h ve a well defined cru.yx....

Ac lyx or the same st<gc of development a

that reached on

t le seventh d y in the 'tinter is not developer until th
ei;,t,hth day.

st

m~ns,

y the fourteenth d y , the c lyx , corolla ,

and pistil pr1mord1

ave

ppe

r~a .

~he

pistil

.nd stamens comnlete t eir development , and the torus
f1n1 shes its
•nlargin~

P-ro~

th by the thirty-fifth day .

E.xeent fb r an

of the t1 sues, no further visible ch nges t ke

pl ce before the flow r is

~e

dy to unfold .

Growth of the norm l shoot

!lpowth and elon.r.:r.at1on record

of the normal shoot

'lmre tAken from J nua:ry 18 to M y 23, 1933.

or·

For purpose

comp risen, this l"eeot>d was divided into two periods of

forty two days .

The first period, iesignated as the winter

period, extended from J

·~u,

period, de 1 nated as t

A

11 to

y 23, 1933 .

ry 18 to Aarch 3 1 ano the second

spri

period extend d fl'om April

-14Serial sections or tne ve1Z;etat1ve bud show one p;row1nP point (Fift. 1).

Longitudinal sections of the shoot after

flo er pr1mord1a hove developed reveal as many nodes as can be
counted in the average mature shoot.

The

~veru~e

shows that 1n the

growth record, as plotted (Fig. l?),

uinte~

a normal sbOot grows only three-

fourths or an lnoh in the fir3t week afte'J" it breaks 1te bud
seeles.

At twenty-one days the shoot is six inches long, nnd

at th1rty•five days the shoot has attained its full length ot
eight and one-tourth 1nehes.
In the sprinQ;, the normal shoot grows seven-eights

or

an inch the fil"et week

ftel'" breaking its bud scales .

Gl"Owth is very rapid from the seventh to the fourteenth day ,
which is followed by a gradual taper1np: off of ,rowth until

at thirty five days 1t reaches its full length of fourteen
and one-half inches.

Initiation and development of the blind shoot

The so called "blind shoot" originates in the sa.me
way as a flowering shoot.

point

under~oes

'l'he rounded vep;etati ve growing

the same enrly course of development aa in

the formation of a flower.
the usual manner.

At th1s

blindness may be observed.

The calyx and corolla develop in
sta~e,

a

dia~nost1c

'.Che ep1dertrilll

feature of

nd hypodet'mal
I

-15-

eells of the calyx show
walls ( Fip:s. 10 & 13) and

premature

thickenin~

of the cell

brown secretion in deposited in

more and more cells and especially in the vascular elements.

until eventually it extends below the tip of the
ax1 •

FollowinQ: the deposition of t

flowerin~

is substance, there is

the formation of a per1derm-11ke layer below the bud,

hich

effectually atops all f'urther development of tissues beyond

th1s layer.

The deJos1t1on of the brown subst nee,

nd the

development of the periderm may extend to the first node be•
low the flower primordium, or it may extend down
nodes of the unexpanded shoot.

throu~h

all

1'he length of the shoot is

determined by the t1me a.t which the normal development of the
~owing

tip becomes

bnormal.,

If the arresting of th

normal

development of the flower oecurs shortly after the calyx
prtmordium appe re the shoot does not elongate.

blindness may be initiated at any stage

preeedin~

Symptom

of

the develop•

ment of the pistils .
Further studies m y throw 11'1'.ht on the chemical

constitution of the me.terials th t are deposited 1n the eells
of the blind shoot .

~he

secretion seemed to be of a gummy

nature , but its chemicnl constitution was not determined .
The nature of the per1derm-11ke layer
mined.

as also not deter-

-16-

Oro th and elon .ation of the blind s oot

Gro . th and elongation record

n the blind

corre pond to those of the norm1l 1 shoot.
that the

avera~e ~rowth

hoot

PiRUre 18 sh<3we

1n the winter of three-fourth

or

n

inch at the end of the seventh day for the bli d shoot was
the eame as for the normel shoot.

.blind
the t
te

At twenty-on

deys~

hoot is three and three-fourths 1nches long.
nty•t' r t d y to the thirty-fifth day, it

to four and one-fourth inches.

spring follow
s long.

At

the same tPend a

he

the

nd, from

lo ly elon -

wo h cmave 1n the

in the fe.11, but it ia not

even d y • it is only one-h lf

i~ch

lon

th1rty-f1ve d ye it ia three and three-fourths 1nehe

and at
long •.

Elongation of the blind shoot does not take pl oe after the

th1rty-t1fth dQy .

-17-

DISCUSSION

or

'fhe problem

blind wood fO!'mat1on in rose

can be

resolved into two ph sea, i.e . the phys1oloa1c l cond1tiona
which produce blind v1ood, and the

to the dev lop.ment of blindness..

natom1e 1 chnngea incident
RobePt8 ( 13) sho ed that

defoliating the spurs of the apple ret rds or prevents the
gro~th

ot the

flowe~

buds .

'his would indicate that the

leaf area neer the point of origin of flowers influences the
in1t1stion

or

flo era.

in the rate of p:ro th

In the rose there is no diftel"'ence

or

or a f1ve leaflet node.

a shoot

ar1sin~

from a three le flet

It appe rs probable that , unlike

the ap ".'> le, the rose shoot, whtch completes its gro th in
five to seven ·eeks, is dependent for a

on the stem from which it

carbohydr~te

supply

rose, or on the plant as a whole

rather th n on e Q:roup of leaflets at the base of the shoot.
Seasonal variations in environmental conditions

my suggest -clues to the possible causes of blindness.

The

tinm required before flower bud diftel'entiation is initiated

in ttwater sprouts» varies with th· vigor of the shoots.
Ordin rily ~ the in1t1at1on of c lyx primordi

seven days 1n the winter end in
In April there ar
but

flowerin~

ei~ht

kes

lace 1n

days in the spring.

no more nodes per shoot than 1n J nuary,

shoots thirty-five days old are

inches long in

t

sprin~ ,

bout fourteen

while in the winter they are

ei~ht

- 18-

ine es lon. .

'.Chere

r-e two contributin

factors that

account for the inoreased length of the flo

the apP1ng.

erin~

ould

shoots in

Sinee the initiation of flower urimordia is

slower in the spr1n.Q;, it might indicate that

grer ter number

of mer1stemat1c cells ere laid down before the flower pri-

mor·di

arise.

A greater 1nerease in the siz.e o:r the same

number of cells would also account for the difference in the

len th of the shoot .
natom1e9l study of normal developmental history

or

flo ver buds afford a ba is for the study of blind bude.
Snyder ( 15) i.:md Kobel ( 0) work1n. on the

spectively found that the calyx arises

f(:r pe

s

and cherry re-

conti uous ring

rrorn which the sepals appear as projections on the mer1stemat1e
ring .

The calyx of the rose appeQre in ltke manner .

The

present work also sho s that the outer cycles of pistils

develop s1multaneou ly with the inneI• cycles of stmnens .
is supported by Hofmeister

Slow
te:rm1n1n~

breakin~

(7) in his studies on other Rosaceae .

buds are of no diagnostic value in d -

whether they will be blind or

Likewise , the chem1

?h1s

flowerin~

l determ1netions of flowerins;

shoots .
~nd

blind

rose shoots by Hubbel (6) do not indicate n pr .ctical method
of determining

bieh buds will develop into

As shown in

Fi~ure

ver ge only one ...h lf inch

18, blind

lon~

flower1n~

hoot

in the spT'in . ,

shoots.

seven d ys old
a compared to

three-fourths of an inch at a eompQr ble ap:e 1 n the winter .

-19In view of the fact th9.t in the

sorin~

there 1s a drop in the

percenta.P:e of blind buds and a decrease in the length of blind

shoots,

ssocisted with

n increase in the pereenta.

ing wood and an inere se tn

th t the rapidly

growin~

len~th

of flower-

of normal shoots, it seema

flowering shoots inhibit the produc-

tion of blind shoot •
Symptoms of blindness nre manifested by stratified
layers of cells in the calyx &nd corolla.
appe r

t

Such sy?T'ptoms may

any staP'e prior to the development of the pistils .

Anatomicol 1nvestigat1ons d-0 not sho
prior to the f.ormAt1on of pistils.

why blindness occurs
These

f1nd1n~s

or blind

or'blasted "flower buds ar-e st1pported by Pfe 1ffer ( 12}.
1.L.'he

nature of the

~mmny

substance deposited in the

celyx and the corolla of blind shoots; the senson•i vm-iations
1n the rate of R:l"Owth of blind and flowex-1n

shoots.; the size

and number of the mer1stematic cells laid down before flower
bud in1t1 t1on; End the or1i.tin of the buds
flower1n~

~t

the b ee of

ann b11n<l shoots need further 1nvest1 at1on. Fur-

ther research must be directe<l toward determ1n1ng the water
and lip;ht 1'."eauirements of the hybrid-tea rose

seasons .

It is possible thAt the ordin ry rose

his bench to ary ont

gs

t

varioo s
~rower

the danger of mildew infection

allows
reo.ches

1ts maximum durin , the months of December, January, and Febru ry .

There may be an nasoc1at1on between the production of blind
wood durtns:i; these short day months snd t e available tYate:.r supply.
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su

·1ARY

An &n tomical invest!
hybrld-te

tio n of blind and flower1ng

rose shoots of the variety Mme. Butter·fly was made

to determine the time of flowets bud in1t1 tion, the

equence

of flor 1 development, Hnd the relet1 ve rate of floral development

t

different sea.sons.

study from January 1, to

l 1'lower buds were selected for

ay 23, 1933.

he

1nvesti~

t1ons

revealed:

l.

~here

1a no diffePenee 1n the time required for the

axillary bnd to break when headed back to a three
leaflet or a five leaflet node.
2.

'l'he avera .e l&teral bud breaks 1 ts bud scales and

undergoes visible elongation in ten days

ft er

heading back, reg r-dless of the time of ye r.
Initiation of' calyx prirnord1um t kes place in the

averufl'e shoot in sev n days in the
eip:ht days 1.n the spri R•

inter and 1n

At this sta e the shoot

1s three-fourths of an inch long in the winter and
seven-ei~hts

4..

of nn inch Ion

The c1llyx arises

five sepals appear

matic

5.

1n the

s a continuous r:tn
~s

sprin~.

from which

projections on the meriste-

l'in~.

The five petals of' the first cycle arise as rounded
projections on the inner edD"e of the calyx ttb e and

- 21-

6.

are

~lternate

41.1he

members of e ch succeedinrz cycle are aynchronous

with the sep ls.

'l~e

1n or1tt1n nnd development..

number of cycles of

oetals v ries from three to eight,
cycles often incomplete in

~1th

the inner

nurobe~ .

The stamens of the first cycle aT'1se from the edge

of the axis •

.nd each successive cycle develops 1n

centripetal order.

a.

Pistil primordin
a moPe or les

rise

out~rowths

on the axis 1n

centripetal order of cycle3 .

later cycles of st rnens
the first cycles

9.

s

or

The

ppenr simult neously 11th

p1st11e .

Growth of the receptacle , espec1nlly in the inner
po~tion,

results in the form t1on of a 11p trom

hlch the stamens appear to arise.

10.

Slow-break1nQ'. buds may become either bltnd or flower-

ing shoots • .

11.

All shoot

whether blind or

flowerin~

grow thrce -

fourths of an inch 1n winter the first week after
the buds break their scales, but 1n the spring shoot a

that subsequently become blind shoots elong t e only
one - h lf inch the ftrst week .
12.

Blind shoot e. ori inate in the same manner a
inf'i shoots , .and anatomically blind

f'lower-

nd flO't\' er!n

shoots are apparently identical durin

the earl y

-22...

stages of their development .
13..

Preeed1n.g the development of the pistils, symptoms

or

blindness are evident 1n the form of l ayers of

per1de:rm•l1lte proliferations ..
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-27EXP LANNI' ION OF PLATE I

Outline draw1n~ of flo ers in longitudinal and cro s
section show n~ the developm nt from the vegetative point to
calyx 1n1t1 ion • . Ma nit'ication X 73.
very e rly st Q'.e before flower pr1mord1

Jn • 1 .

formed.

~he

rounded p,ro inp; point (g) ls un1

(1) mark the location of

,nd the leave

section of a shoot at the sam

Fig . la .

ste e of de -

figure 1.
Fig . 2.

t
l

a later stage of development than Fig . 1 .

e flattened point (g) 1ndieate

that a

chan~e

om vegetative shoot to flowering shoot 1s to.kinp;
Flower pr1mord1
Fig . 3.

have not started .

is shoot shows the initial development ot the
A 1 teral shoot bud (b) appears in the
of one of the lea.ve •

Fig . 3a .

represent• a bud sli htly more ndvanced than
The sepals (a ) appear es separate
at

t~elr

unit e

earliest stagA the calyx appears

a lip surrounding a sunken area .

-2 8-

PLATE II
_ c
_ p

4.

_ p
D

1

,.

5.

p

2

s

,.

'.

6.

.•

i
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EXPLANATION OF PLA·E II
Outline dr~winy of flowers in longitudinal and cross
sect1.on sho ing the development .f rom the time of petal formation to st,nen 1nit1At1on.
Ma~n1f1cation X 73.
Fig . 4 .

A

shoot show1n

the first petal initiation (p) just

inside the lip formed by the

c~lyx

(c).

Fig. 4a. Cross sect ion of a shoot et the same

sta~e

of

development ns figure 4.
Ftg. 5 .

A shoot show1n
petals (p1)•

the initiation

or

the second row of

It will be noted these petals arise

from the lip formed by the calyx (c) and the first

ro
Fig . 6.

or

petals (p).

A &hoot

show1n~

the initiation of a third row of

petals ( p2 ) end the first indication of stamen (s)
development .
F1 • 6a. A cross section of a shoot of the same age as Fig . 6.
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PLATE III

st
ps

p

1

.·

7a.

7.

8.

-31EXPLANA~ION

OF PLATE III

0Ut11ne drawing of flowers in lomd tudinal and cross
section showing the r.u.~rangement of the petals in the flower
bud and the initiation and pa.rt:tal development .o f the pistils.
Fig .. 7.

A flower showing the development of a second row of

stamens (at) and the initiation of pi.s t1l pr1mord1a
JC 35.

(ps.).

Fig. 'la .. A flower in .cross section shewing the attrangement of
three rows of pet ala ( p) ( p 1 ) ( p 2 ) in st.de the sepals

( s )..
P1g .. 6.

x 35 ..

Infloreaeenee showing continued development Of the
flower..

x 20 ..

The torus is beginning to enclose the pistils •.
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PLATE IV

9a .

9.

-330

utline drs. in
n1f1c t. ton
20.
1 •

•

tur

A

s p r
FiR'.. 9a.

t

o d

y, to unfold.

U!'

1 w r 1n
poll.

croaa s ct1o
ri nth

I'L · ., IV

e

iac •

t.

1e

th

r

conte n

r ine.

or

tur

been :re ov

•

flo
L'

e

r i'l

1Cll

th: rs are

.h
1
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PLATE V

- c

'.
b'·
10 .

J.1.

:

·'

1

12 .

13 .

..-

,r-

-35BXPLANA'fI >t{ OF PLATE V

ae .. eneration of flowerin
tion X 73.

Outline dra ing of the

to blind shoot.

Me~n ific

shoot

Fig. 10. A flo er bud showing the first ind1eat1on of some
disorder .

The darkened tips

or

the calyx (c) arc

caused by the depos1 tion of a gummy substance in
the cell •

ig. 11. A flo er bud

showin~

the depo 1t1on of a gummy sub-

stnnce in the calyx, corolla,, and extending down the
edp;e of the bud to the first node represented by the

bud (b).

Fi • 12. A blind shoot showing the d1 or a.nization of the
flower end the deposition Of '1>llm in all parts Of

the flower and in the leaves (1) 9djacent to the

flower .
Fig . · 13. A flower

bu~

a little more advanced tli.en Ftg. 10.

'.the f'l;Ummy substance, represented by the darkened

portion,. 18 deposited in the outer tissue of the
calyx (c)

nd 1n one of t e le ves (1).
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EXPLANA ION OF FIGURE 16
Rate of floral development at two different periods of
time.
he broken line represents the deg~e of floral development in April and Mny, wh1le the unbroken line represents
the degree of floral development during January and February.
The numbers on the vertical line correspond to the #1gupe
numbers on plates 1 ,

11~

111, and lV,

h1ch showed the follow-

ing stages in development:
l.

Rounded vegetative point .

2.

Flattened v get tive point .

3.

Flower show1nP' calyx pl*imord1a.

4.

Flower showing calyx and first ro

5.

Flower aho in

6.

Flower showing stamen 1n1t1ation.

7.

lower nhow1ng pistil primordia.

a.
9.

or

petals.

calyx, and more than one row of petals .

Flo ex- witn recept1cal o e-h lt developed.
~ature

flower ready to unfold.
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